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,ji IA IBB !.N M oece upon a time a Rood
Ifco went Into a lion's den and came

iilMlrait;we hope president-elec- t liar--

Iv fate will be as bappy. There is no
Iwm this gathering of the wolves

iila; and strangely enough they
r to come upon his Invitation. Tnts

'Mt larnnsn Mr. Harrison's eood- -
WM4 May only show how aid It la

good president to get good men as
Mlnipen. The other kind llock down
pfiafcta so determinedly that he 1ms to

them In whether or no he likes
and even into his cabinet wliero

Mural be would invite only birds of
Mi own feather. Mr. lilaino sits at

; Itr Harrison's right baud ; and Dlaiue
lathe rejected of the people ; and rejected

f pesetas he was not thought to be good.
;Mr. Wisdom takes the most important

) in the cabinet ; and yet they do say
i things of him. Senator babin of
i state of Minnesota says that bis

f tMefrlfhtto the title of financier is based
r'tfee transaction In which it is said

! BUI King and the Northern Pacific
ttaUroad syndicate turned over to him a

i fortune for bis patriotic ser--

l ia their behaU" while in Congress.

iHr Wisdom's business of late years has
him from Minnesota and kept

i la New York, where be has been a
fttWBoier of divers business enterprises.

; Uncertainly does not possets the high
Mtnte mat would adorn me otuce 10

' trMch he Is asiigned.
' jp The Indianapolis cabinet is said to have
:,mea remodeled since Washington has
fjkeen reached by the cabinet-make- r, but

h chief sticks still remain, and the list
et the fourth of March is not likely to

tv'Meel the Indianapolis list in the posses- -

, aton of the Christian graces. It looks as
i unnsfti ff TTarrtann arlll nnn1 tn Kn tinnerrtsrs:7"r; .. r. .r.r 2- wm mwvy iiuiu ucuieuicuk uy lira uuiiuuiiui,
vfMeh about him.
m--

E-- - Let Thim rmi.
ils-Mr-. Springer proposes to admit Now

jfexlco, Arizona, Idaho and Wyoming
IBM the state sisterhood ; '.which about
khanate the territories, saving Utah and

Asatkt. Mr. Springer; might as well flu
Sim the job by Including them. In fact
lUlah's population entltlesherto statehood
to' Which her Mormonlsm is her ban.

y'Aa Mr. Springer does not propose to do
syemg ror tier, we may assume that

',pt$ enlightened opinion of Congress is
Mraogly prejudiced against a Mormon

it may ue a proper opinion; and
Qmm do not challenge it; save to

i '. aye that It seems to be open to question
IBIL..!...- - 1 . . .11 ....

K), AiuKieea una nei. uone uu turn.
i j Baa propeny 10 uo Willi tne u tan

In making polygamy a crime ; and
. Tlk ielnot clear wherefore Utah onulit nnt
j ?! be admitted as a state with a constltu- -
'ttten forbidding polygamy.
jj, we ere not in sympathy with the policy
?f rushing now states into the union,

p.ttrith a population hardly up to the quota
.
f

ft congressional representative; but
we hare had four,, of them let in,
does not seem to be aulllclent' reason

'"way the door should not stand open for
';lhe ethers; they all have population

ioagh to fill the olllccs, and that ueeni
ue aoooi aii mat is caueu lor.

'W -
Britain's War Scare.

i&& Gieat Britain's secr'tary for war, JJd
Kjfeward Stanhope, yesterday repeated with

ueiiDerauon anu empnasis mo warning
Siven uy una n monin ago. iie men Bam

ilhat there was a thunder clntul linnirliitr

pTer Europe, and that sooner or later,
':' 'Brobablv sooner, it would burst, lirliiylnir
m?toe fiercest and most horrible war ever

and he added gravely, that ho
yip hosed England would not become

This speech called fortli the
' severe criticism as unwarranted and
Mi alarmUt. butStinliannitiitil iintliinw iiml

ffhe now gives his countrymen a first-clas- s

eeare oy wiling mem that he feels entitled
K&to warn them of danger. He says that
KtaoejUagancles may arise which will re--
rqalre England not only to find herself

5eesergency. If this don't raise a panic of
aOelent sfre to give the secretary all the

'eeeh he may want for arms and defences
r&lt will be very Btrange. It looks as

!.i,j" o uwi ui&cu u uiut irom isis--

raarcK as to uie Dest way of obtaialng
aalUtary credits, but there Is a postlbllltv

bttlhat be may have good teason forgenulue
riTilaar of war. That suggestion receives

effort lrcm a story telegraphetl from
Jiruawls a few days ago and not

.? vntrafllntu1 T ...na at.l i.n I"" ".v.i IHIIIH OUIU UlUb J.UIU
RXytton, the Urltish minister at l'aria.E4 informed Lord Salisbury that Gen- -

mm iwuumger was aisposea to quiet the

--- n "6muu, it ia mail Bignuicani
Pthatjusta few daysbefore Stanhope's first

wwiuk bijcccu i.ora eaitsuury made
E3.wse very sueeestlve remarks wiiirii
Fkere copied In Paris papers as refeirlnir

o France. In foreign countries, heeaid,v' Ministers are not absolute! v osrmHnont
Pjthet-ehang- not Infrequently, and no one

i nas not the e ft of nronhpnv ..
I r7- z- t . . - .
pft wmw inw wnose

.
nanus tue power over

V isa.au i 1
r j,uuuuj uruiauif ius may at any timerm Bucea."

At the time, these remarks wera tint
. Jhoogut to mean much, but taken inmn.
Metloa with thellrussels story and Stan--

i speeches they now mean a great
L Eneland Will now Imromlniliwltlinf

??jaMe has the strongest navy in the

i."" aa a transport capacity recently
lliatedat CO.OOO men with nil equip- -

iatato. England spends about 150.000..t ? year on her army and navy and has
E?lP'IBy' H Boulanger has the ambition

' 0' beeome a Nipoleon and wlahea to
fWMite Russian alliance against Germany
IkB atlght plot a campaign aiaiust Eni?- -

I as his first move in the (orrii,i m.
Vhmnhnnf til. , t. .

MS ' Kwccr iiugianu wag
;,atuiKur greatest nuisance, and if
Uoulanger has Napoleonic ambition hel'j uniicvo iiwfc is uesi to crush the

K"" ww. iut uouianger was given;" 8 or any ability of that kind aud
iMw wuuiu nuruiy lonow him In n

eurse so wild and ruinous. Wo prefer
;i believe for the present that .Stanhope
J talking for pounds atcrllrg wanted for
ferts and guns.

.. f-c-
A KeasUUe Van.

Mr. W. if. Andrews, member of tlm
immtilyaid chairman of theltepublican

ooajBiuee, nas nan a committee of
ppoiaieu to clear him from the

i of some newspaper that ha had
eGO.000 frnm lliaWuin.i

"jfasersfcaaU to defeat the bill prohlb- -
LjUWfthC 'tnr--.-', "n 0f f0fh k..f uf()

"'.-- "j h , yV", ""&! V'- - ? ',;.'tc'' sv V :r?o-p.
4- - iv--" rVW isi ''-- , ':tf '..,
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uis state. Mr. Andrews will be vlndl
cattd. The eotamlttee will have no
trouble ia reaching a conclusion that he
did not pocket 100,000 in this business,
The money might have been otTered If
there had been any need of it ; but the
proposition to keep dressed beef out of
Pennsylvania never had vitality enough
to kick. Mr. Thomas, for the Grangers,
fathered the bill, but It Is very doubt,
ful whether Mr. Thomas represented
the Grangers. He stands out as their
agent, because he gets up a big picnic
annually, by which neither he nor the
Cumberland Valley railroad loss any
money. Hut we doubt whether he was
nulhorlKd by the intelligent fanning

of Pennsylvania to objost to the
Importation of dressed beef.

Mr. Andrews doubtless thinks that the
vindication of a committee will be u good
send off for him as chairman of the Re-

publican committee, even if there was
littlotobe vindicated from. There is
nothing that a statesman should be so
jealous of as his reputation for Integrity!
and we are bound to applaud Mr.
Andrews' sensltivo demand for Invest!
gallon. We trust that he will always be
as sensitive.

Fall of the Times.
The Ixmdon Ttmcs falls very hard, In

the failure of the attack upon the
Irish leaders. There is no reason to
doubt that it believed in the genuineness
of the letters which it published; and
the evidence it had was seemingly su in-

dent to deceive an ordinarily wary
judgment. Many people, however,
think that the lima was too easily
persuaded nnd that Its prejudice against
the Irish leaders caused it to fall Into
I'igott'a snare ; and this opinion is a

one. Yet there is no doubt that
the forgeries were skilfully done, and
were sulllcieiit to create an impression of
their grievances.

Hut the Times will Buffer probably ns
much by its failure to maintain its posi-
tion, as though it had taken It mall
ciously. People will only recognize the
fact that it invited a joust with the Irish
leaders, nnd that it has been heavily
thrown. Its lack of success will be ac-

counted as a crime ; and besides the
enormous cost in money of Its essay, It
must lose greatly iu lnlluence by its
failure.

l.v an Interview rmbililxxl In the New
York Jferahl from It European edition,
the Italian pram lor, Urlspl, says that
tboURU hU oounlry In now traveralng
crisis, ho hopcH to keep the peaoe by pre
paring (or all emorgonolea. He ucollniU
to dlaauM tlio wisdom of the Inauguration
of Italy's Alrloan policy, hut aald nothing
could now ho done to modify military ao.
tlon'.thore, and Italian poaseiriona muat he
extonded ao as to prevent the natives from
thinking Ittly weak. Of temporal power of
the pope he.tald: "Aa well talk of the obso-
lete government of the Middle Ages. Tho
temporal power la now a thing of the paat

toy for dull hours of mlmlo and would- - ba
atatcsmen. lUly has no dread of the mat-
ter ever bolng mvlvoU aorloualy."

Tho recent rlot, ho aaya, wore provoked
by forolgn workmen. He profoaaed the
warmest friendship for Franco, and aald
that ho oonsliloiod It criminal tooncour- -

lagouufrlondly footings towards her.
mis mierviow may help to alienee the

tlrcsomo warnings of correspondents a to
the danger betweeu Italy and Franco and
the aggeaatvencaa of UriapL Ue la only
unilous to Imvo Italy hold her own, and
loruars get her abaro or the plunder when
that long talked of European war gets
under way.

1 1
Tiik tloruiun unvornment will nsk the

llundosratlt for 22.000,000 marks for the
navy. This la about equal to ro,:i3C,OOi
but Is In addition to the regular naval orodlt
and 1b presumably Intended for now fchlpe..

Tin: unveiling of the monument of the
UteThoinMA. llendrloka will take place
next October and Judge Thnrman will
deliver the oration. The monument will
consist of asUtuoof Mr. JJcadrlokp, four,
teen feet high, In bronze, east In one piece
a, the royal foundry In Homo, the pedeatal
of rod tlutoJ granite, Ukon from the Uavonl
qnarrlei on Liko t'omo, Italy, and the
ligure of lllatory In sitting poature,
wunm tue pedestal In front, and perhaps
the adddtoual tlgure of J turtles on the

All the work on
the podestal has alto been done on the
other aldo of the water, and the blocks will
be ablpped ready for erection. The figure
of UUtory will bn In bronze and eight feet
high. Tho Judlanapolla Atntinel aaya:
"The monument will rank aa a work of ait
unsurpusod by, It not aurpaulng, any
work of the kind on the continent. It will
be Impressive In slzi, bsanttful in atruoture
and artlstlo In workmanship. J t will be a
muroa of pride to Indianapolis and the atato
and a credit to the whole oounlry," The
monument ban been paid for by the con-
tributions of Hdmlrora all over the country,
and though we mu not but loret Its
foreign manufcturo no one can dUputo
the excolleuco of Italian art, and Mr. llon-drlc- ka

la worthy of the boat.

A ri: VTUitu of the Now York oonteuulal
celebration et the Inauguration of Wash-
ington will ba a grand ball In the Metro
polltau opsra hciua to be opened by a
quadrille. Now every romete dcaoandant
of revolutionary celobrltlei wanta a pUoe
In that (juadrlllo, and there la a atroneparly claiming the Moor on the prlnolple of
otllolal dUtlnotlon. The committee Is
already disposed to retlio lu terror fromthe brandlMilog of family troca Hud theargument of other claims lor ponuUilon to
Ulp the light fautastla

TitEroportof the state weather aorvlco
for January la prepared under the dlieotlon
of the commlttoo on meteorology of theFrauklln Institute and therefore thoroughly
Bclentlno In style and Greek to the average
farmer, who la the cltlwm meat lntereatedIn the weather. Tho mean temperature
for the month waa 31!, about I" abovethe average and l 6 above the mean ofJanuary, I8s3. The highest temperatuiowas at Westtown, CV j but Lancaster reparted Civ. Tho loweat waa at Oharlcavllio,
Uodlord county, (, below rera Kigles.mere and l'hlllpsburg had a mean tempera,
ture for the mouth of only 2G.ti and ia.j'
respectively, while at Lancaster the meanwas 35. The average rainfall, lcotudJng
melted anew, waa over three and a halfInches, a Ultlo above the nsual fall for themonth, hut Esgleamere, Meadvlllo andother mountain atatlona report a total enow
fall of 18 to lit Inches, owIor- - to the no

mlldneaa of the month uiuoh plowingwas done and no Ice wai harvostsd. Wintergrain la reported in good condition. The.-- ,.- ,.IUjr uajs waa iu, clear days 0.
--j mjm , uu, lu jjiaoasier we had 10

oiear,V. '. vi fair, U cloudy, the prevailing
dlreotlon ofihewlnd being westerly.

PERSONAL.
JOHN W. IIav.NKH. Of Favottou county.
urnl'V'S U.BJ" ',n '"8 f

,?,0-v-
v0, P00o. shonYdemd ando irne 1 ahogahead of buonn. wi.ioiT

w.jKucau70pounda. '
1)K. Al.VANTAWOTT.Of Oullford. Connwho naa Kiven 1.000 to endo w a

IKS.?1. u,.oa.lf " ." el the ouS
i,t ttist liuivfiraltv. iiawitr. ....

graduat.d In 16SH. HeT iteBtve ,IJ. "'"I practices ineaiclne! ana
uw than over in bis undergraduate Uaja.

Mbh C'LavKLANn reoelvedappoiatmeut on Tueaday morning, iSetweta

twelve aod oae o'clock. Three hnadrtd' o say; gjool-b- je Aattaay
drifted paat Mr. Cir atari d oae bv oae Iota
of then were afraM to apeak at til for fear
they would break dowa. Noaabara of
then erlwl bitterly and made an pretence
of biding their tears. Mrs, Cleveland was
deeply touohed by the Incident, bat dis-
played hsr usual end grit
ana kspt up a entity conversation with
some friends, not ao easily dlsooncerteU.
who stood near her.

'vorypronato ni;l(ct tlio warnlnc of'' bttly tcellutf oililiiliea tiefotn tlio ap- -

preach oi a iovre cota or raver) AOoteol
'iJ,".".V. " ai sueu a vnno would, in ullprobabllltjr, pi event the (slalillibment ofoarloasdlauaiu.
Our roomers, yonntr and olfl, all prutio lr.Rnll-sUab- Syrnp; for It Is tbebest tiling forbabies while Usrthlng. l'rlco 2t conU a liottln.

JoLaNK'H L1VKK 1'ILLS.

TIIK (IKNUINIC Dlt.C,

McLANE'S
UlLKOKATkl)

LIVER PILLS.
roit

SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. and Urn. WlllUtni, No. 27S Seventh t

N. Y., tiiitlfy that they have boih bren snffor- -
tnar with liver complaint for about flvo ysars,
during which time they have spent a large
amount oi money ana tried many remedies,
nil. w no parpoie, riniiuy, nearina; or Ue

Kouuuia ur, j. nciAnei I'lirs pre.
yarea uy Homing re , ruunurg, ra., Ill n

Fnnrchasnd four boyea, which they took uncord- -
2 to the directions Eompfjiyini each box.

uuu nuw nronounca themselves poriecuycutraot tbatOlstranlnr illsoate.
This Is to certify that 1 have been subject at

ttmoa to severe headache t sometimes the pain
would be so severe 1 could rest neither day or
night. Hearing of the genuine Dr. C. 's

Liver IMIls, prepared by Fleming Broa ,
rttubnrg, l'a , 1 sent and got a box, et which
I took two plllson going to bed, for two nights.
Tboy rellovod tn entirely, noma tlrao lmi
elanril and 1 have had no innni t rouble from
SlCkhtUdlChe. it. JOHNHIUN.

lin Lewis BU. If. Y.
This Is to Certify tint lliavu hd the liver

complaint for six y eaia, and 1 never could get
any medlclno tebelp mo until 1 reco . mend
ueltig the Konulno Ur.U, McLune's Llvor fills,
prepared by Fleming Itron., 1'llUburir, l'a, 1
can now say to t ho public, that they have com
plotely cured mot and I flohoroby recommend
them to all perscni smictod wlthadltoasod
ller. Tiythem, 'i hey will cur.

MAHIA KVANH, nO. Si l.cwln St , N. Y.
ImUt upon having the irnuinn nr.u. we- -

I an i) 'a Liver I'll Is, prrparod by riemliiKUros,.
l'ltuburg, l'a. I'rlctSo cuuta a tmx. hnlil liv
all drugguts, (j)

COUKNOK'H MANDKAK K PILLS.

SOH E NO EL'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
KOll

Bilious and Llvor Complaints.
A UK TIIK OI.DKST FAMILY

ai'ANDAUU.
A I'nroly Vpgrfiblo rninpound, withoutmercury orotburlnluilnus mineral Haloiind

Kinoalvrays. rnrsalu by all lirn(glsln. full
lirlnltddlroettoaH for UHlug wlib nicli puck.
tue. llr. Kcbenck'a now book on Tho Ltingi,
I.Ivor uud HlomaMi KNT rlCf.K. Addreiis
Ur.J ll.bchonck.t rim, riilludolpliti.

may 17 lyd.tw

an..
HWirT'3 HI'KOtriU Imsciirodireof Rina-llgna-

broaklngoulnn my In, wblobctnanlIninlorablu pain. 11 m callud Kczoma by tlio
doctors tour of whom trealid tun with uo f.

1 candidly confess thtt I owe my pies.cut good hoalih tn H, r. 8 , which In my et'.l.
luatlou laluv&tuabloiin u lilooa riiiniJy.

Mlns JUI.lALaWlTJ',
No .21 N. ltith Ht.. bU Louis, Mo.

Our baby wtiin two uiontlis out was attacked
wlih r ciofulii, htch lor a long time dtatroyed
horoyoalgbtentlroly nnd earned us to despair
et liorllfi). 'ilm doctors failed to relieve her.
undweKaveKWiriM Bl'KOiriU. whlchsooncm oil her ontliuly, and she lnowb&iuaudhearty . K. V UKLK,

Will's l'Dlnt, Texts.
am-- fond for book giving history of lllood

Diseases mid advlca tn iiiifoicra tuatlcd froe.Tiia ntvuTBi'Kiiiriuuo,
(l)Tu,Tb,8 Drawer it, Atlanta. Uu,

rTAUt HAIJJAM.

rAKKKU'S 1IAIUUAI.9AU
l!nfntlllcn, Cleaunn and proiorvet the hatr.Kuupstc Holland silken. Promoloi u luxuilant growth. Always roston3 gray hair to IUoriginal color. J'luvunts hutr tailing and Hitn-drut-

UuiusHCUIitdNeaaea, Md. ut druguUU.
IIIMIKIt CtlltNH.

Safeat, surest nnd bust cum for Corns, linn-lou- t,

etc Btopa all puln. Mover IuIIh tn cuiu.tKj.at drnggUw. UAl'b(i)

ooiifLHXw.y re wdiir.
QOMI'liKXION FOVVDKK.

LADIES
Wild VAI.tlK A UCK1NKII OOUt'l.CIION

Atunr una- -

POZZONI'S
IIBUIUATX1I

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imnaru a brtlllant transparency to thel.. WOVM"P,Lnnlo,',rooklt' UIdcolorations, and uiakua the sklu delloatolvyott and boauuful. ItconUUns no llino. white,loadorarsento. In throe shade, pluk or nojbwhite and brunette. '

rOU BALK lit
All Druggist and Fanoy UooiJa

Doalora flvorywhoro.

VA HfMVd.

HAKl'KTN.

IcOallum & Sloan
1012 antllOH Chestnut Kt.

I'lllLAUKLl'lllA
.Mauuficturors and Doa'ors tn

CARPETS
AxralnBter, Wilton
Moquetto, Brussels
Tapestry, Ingrnin

In now Dcslgus and Coloring!

A SpocialLineof
l'Klt YAItD.

Wiltons at 9I.7. 12.00 Sf2..1Moiuette at
llnissels ut 1.0(1 1.10 1.2fTapestry ut .io .US .75lugralu at .50 .(15

ART SQUARES
OIL OLOTES

LINOLEUMS

illUYVl.KU,

JIO YOl.HM, TltlOyOLKH, TANHKM&

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems,
UUUAULK, SlUl'I.g.

UUAUANTKKI) IllOUtCSl' UltADK
ll.l.UUTUATKIIUATAI.OUUK KUKsT.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
nrUAMULlNblV BOSTON.

UltANClI llmiHVai ..

WAtTAMAKBR'B

ritADBtru, Thnraday, rb. is. 1K8.

Fourteen shades of finest
Broadcloth just in sight. The
new tints are among them
peaches - and - cream, .old-rose- ,

sage, chamois, and thclikc.
Altogether there are forty-sev- en

shades oi this grade
$2.75- -

Twenty-si- x shades at $2,50.
Twenty-thre- e shades at $2.
Grand stufi3, every one. We

pick them from finest in the
Broadcloth world.
Northwest of centra.

Lighter weight, but still of
true Broadcloth finish, and a
favorite dress stuff as well as a
Habit material.

75c, $r, $1.25, and $1.50.
About twenty colors at each
price. 50 to 56 inches.

If you have a thought that
leans toward Broadcloth, the
stuff is here to clinch it.
Boutfeomot centre.

Maybe a hundred 50 cent
double-widt- h All-wo- ol Suitings.
Stripes, plaids, and solid colors.
Good looking stuffs something
for any right-minde- d taste. Bet-
ter weight and quality than
you've been used to get for
half a dollar.
Southeast of centre.

54 pounds of good wool.
1 2 ounces fine cotton.

That's the make-u- p of our
Blankets at

$5 a pair. You won't mistrust
the cotton warp. Helps rather
than hurts, anyway. But the
fine fluffy wool is all that shows.

A big, generous Blanket.
The last lot we expect to have
at the price.
Noar Women's Watting Itoom.

Half a handful of posies, for
a dime or so, and a touch of
Ribbon, will make the old hat
or bonnet fresh and chipper
and help it to hold out hand-
some till new-bonn- et time.
Soutboaat of centre.

Whatever dirt there is is
likely to be afloat now. You
needn't drink it if you don't
care to.

Gate City Filters (porous
stone), $4.75 to $20, with ice
chamber, $S to $13.50.

Jewett Filters, with cooler$5
to $10; Kitchen Filters, $5 to
$7.25.
Uasoinont, north of centre.

The sort of floppy weather
that makes you curious about
temperature. As easy to know
as to guess and about as
cheap. Thermometers in a
dozens out-landis- h shapes, or as
simple as two straws. From
25c.
.iiiuliiorstnolilJe.

A third under regular prices
for neat, new-patter- n triple
plated Silver Ware. Cake
Baskets,SButter Dishes, Casters,
Children's Cups, Pickle Dishes,
uerry Uishes.
Second floor, contra gallery.

An Oxidized Silver Crumb
Tray and Scraper for 65 cents.
The silver is pretty thin, to be
sure, but the shape is neat, the
finish good, and the things
would be welt worth $1.25.
You've paid $1.50 for no better.
lluiomont, noith of oonlre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
MVUWAL..

Q.KKAT ltKDUUriON
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Tht collar. noerour liar., CI60Vivo liar.., 14 Oil

..,ftX.y.??nI?:ll7i,0P,'iy ft tunolndfteen
thoiii ' lore ona Ul10 a loolc al
u 'aMATKUIU ,ina I'HOrBSBIONAL:,h0 ,,nBl stock of

'U LuueM,ur D1 "
Huvu sovei.l Hccond-Han- d I'lanoi

"e',C8.a?ga,riir;1tCcCs?aa'UoDWhl:,l "u
m'L'V"."' Orirans, Bhcot Music and HuMrnltngonoral-- ln fact everything noitalii.IngtoaniHt ulais music houBu,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
3 WEST KING STnHBT.

LANCAaTKIt. I'A
.n.V.?,r.l',5no? Moved, tjota
?Tl ?:.".! r"d-..1- - Uakor'aNow Waltz. -- Thoituturu."

J'JIOTOUKAJ'JIH,

QUK tl.00 A.DO.KN

Cabinet Pbotograpbs

Are Mounted on riim Oold Serrated Attcrl
ih!0t,;vi,.,,;,,rtvo?k.Mit,',Ka Ai,t,wtd " m

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -3 NORTH QUEEN BT.

. ., 0It "oortotliorostonico.

VOAl

LUMMKK ANU UOAU
atlOOKH

WMTKIts IIAUUWOUUS. Tnolesilund
U0U"',lt ... "vU lreo1' 'ncaator, Fa.ns lyd

JJAUMUAUDNlihVM COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
WN7'XtWrSeFne6nBlrW'l'"na
Uerpou,!WwW' t'r,uo" Bue, nni,4n4TRK. H

"NT0.1''".15.
.

T( TKEHl'ABSKKH AND.UUN NKK".!! i.a-u- na - h....i...
..l0.?1.?"0''"0" ""Vof the lands of theana epeiitweltrstatoslu Lebanon orLu.11cti.ter counties, wliotlur Inclosed or unln.clOHtd. oltuer i;r the purposed shooting ornsblng. m tbe law 1.0 rtgtaiy nrorced

0e?:i'g"ucaantiqU,o,,;2OB,lla ,ttna'mo un'

KUMT.L'.rKKKUAK.
Attorneys for u. w. voieuum'a Hairs.

pALKK'8 OJCLBHT OOMFOUNa

Spring Disorders
HbatUiad nerrts, unn brain, impart blood,

dehlllled srilem, all ar the natural outcome
In the spring. A medicine tnnst txua, and
nothing oqnals l'atna'a Catory Oospannd.
WeHtotlwrjpralions-yo- a cannot help

BrliadlsrUenoral VV. L. Orcenleaf , Burling-
ton, vt, write! "I have nsad Falae't Celsry
Compoaod on fevoral occatlona, ami atway
wlthbeneot. Last spring, being Taryaauehtun down and debilitated, 1 commaaced tak.Inglt, Two bottlot mad me feel like a bwman. As n gsneral tonic and spring madlclBI do not know I ta eg, oal."

LrJ?nT.u U is lyy to

VAUtmt
BAKOA1NB I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLTBT, BODY BRUBULI,

Tapestry, iogrtlD, Dunk aod Yeutlu, Rig lid Gbili Cirpeti,
OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMBt 4x.

W Imtc U LartMt udlMt Moekla UOlt, s

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Oonw Wt Kiic ail Wat Strut, LaataM. fa.

TOBACCO.

A FINKPIKOKOK

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near bolng a n ue ploco or PLUG
TO tfAUCO as impossible to make luatd
Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AltONU DKALKItS.

We are auro that ONK THtlL will Ccnvlaca
You et Its Merits.

Mrl.ooklorlbendll tin tagon each plug W

J no. Finzer He Bro.'s,
LOU19V1LLI, KY.

IMlOtd

HMATIN O.

F l.lttJN A HKKNEMAN'H

CKLKBUATKU

OLD STYLE
Band-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IMTliKUAUKKT.

UAUUA1NU1N

STOVES
-- ANU

House Furnishing Goods.

Lamps & Chandeliers

ln!a".!dr0Uai,Vftttn!'0nt0 tar' ,orl',im

FLINN&BRENEMAN,
No. 163 North Queen Bt.,

LANOABTKU.

AIAUUJXMKY.

8TEAM.

HTKAM
Knglnes, Uollors. Pipe, Valves and s
AsbesUMaod Uubber Valveand Uod facklnV
fucklu "' u"uber BIl8et lina MUl-llaS- a

VUI.OABE3TON
Shoot and ltod Packings. The Pratt A CadyAsbeiitoj Pooled Cocksind Asbestoe Kenewa- -
bio DtioUlobe and Anglo Valves.b team v.tft. can save uiouey by buy I ng theirfJ.,pV.Ue?.trom " lna rlABiortmenLitloods and the Lowest Prices.
wAJ2Ll,, e or J'.".cu,noj UftD k"11 sorews.eocondUana Knglnes and Uollors onhand;anaiurnUbed prompOy.

L.1QUT OASTINQS.
"liy special arrangements we are able tolfur-nta- hLight Urey Irea Coalings of Unpertoryuallty ann Finish at Low . In guanU.Ue. Also, liruas castings et every descrty- -

Oood work, lioaionable Charges, Prompt--

Central Machine Works
W4 X ISS NOKTH CHRISTIAN HT.,

Liaoirrss, Pa.
Maoi-t-

77-
-

u"-'MiaM.- mvuHi.

QAUL AND HUB

-T-HB-

ROCHESTER LAMPamy Candle-Lig-
1 Beau them aiL

Another Lot of uukap ulohju lor aa aa

thb "vwammoM
oKTAL MODLDIMe A KUBHBK OUBHIOB

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them fciLtrnu strip cratiraua all etKeeps out the cold, stop rattling of wtncowa!

BlClUdO the dUL tun nntA.t.M.t.,.. Mil U..l.. It m.'l mmmMlno waatA or div m..in applying ik uan be fitted anvwbeiano" u wJi tixuy mr use. 11 WW not BBlli.warp or ahrlnka cashlon strip la the bum!purrecv. ai ins biovo, ueater ana BasraBtoreii
-- or-:

John P. Sohaum ft Soni,
OUUXU UUMBM BT,

LANUABTAB. PA.

Wl. K1HUEK, DENTIBT.
attention gives to ownerand preserving Ue natural teel. I bavethe latest tmprovemenu lor doliur nice workatavery resAonablecost. Havingnonce In the largo clUaelamsuretoilraK best of aausfaet& and aava moaejrbeat axuttfal ae"UUW AO. mVoMOUsUBAA BT,

1869.

"I.ay two BO'.Uaa et ytmr rata'

Paln'tClry Compound
t pntbrttod by phfMofaa, bydruiglsu. aador.ed br afflatwtTpraJMsl by

Purifies the Blood.

rSiU5..CT.biw,! l"--- -"
IL03. SISforK.00: nrmrvUta.

WKLLS.EtCnABDSOII A CO., Uurtlogton.Tt

Dji Witt Diiaoi Dj Tan
M
Centa

Colors.
Bach.

MALL.

BAJMAim

JTKRCHANT TAILOUINO.

HAQER & BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

SPRING SEASON OF '89.

Regardlesa of Winter Weather.

Now Open the Largest and Handsomest Lino
we have ever offered et the BKASOH'i S

In

FOREIHX AND DOMESTIC

Suitings,

Trouserings,

Overcoatings.

Our prices by companion wl 1 be found tbo
LOWJtBT.and w guarantee LATK8T BT YLK3
FJtltrBCT FINISH and a 1'KlirKcr FIT.

SPMN& SUITINGS

.ANU

TROUSERINGS.
Handsome Bnillsh Worsteds and L'assl-mer-

In Plaids, Overpialds and atilpeaara
the Leading Bpilng styles.

Spring Overcoatings.

NovelUes lo Broad and Narrow Wale Olagc-bsJs- ,

ImporteilKerseys, in New .tprlng Coloi-Ing- s.

LEADING SUIT VALUES.

Kzcellect Cheviots and Caastn.trs, All-Wo-

Good Stilus, Well Aladeandlllmmed,

At $16 and tie to Order.

Vino MikMllied Casslmcro Bultlngs, Plaid
anaBtilpeBirectf,

At $18 and $20 to Order.

KNQL18U WIDE-WAL- K U1ASONAL
OOATa ANU VKST, strictly All Worsted,
Nobby Styles,

At $16 to Order

Our MatohleBS Trouser Value,

$6.00 to Older.

All-Wo- Ciaalmere, S'yll.li effects, Large
Selection. Beat we ever aold at price.

HAGER & BROTHER

25, 27 & 29 West King St.,

I.ANOASTEK, PA.

PROPOSALS. received at the omce of tbaCity Treasurer, plana, specineatlons and estl.
matea for a new Cential Market House on
grounds belODL'tnir ta lhatltvol Lancaster.
on which are now erected two Market House.

acuntanana specincauoa mnsi ue sccom-pant- ea

with an estimate ahowing tba probable
cost and expense of the building. Theplans,
specifications asdettl mates will be submlitedto councils, and the one adopted will be paidter.

Toe above plana will be received .up to 7'.ln.b M mtam. m DU. U A- -
kC

J. H. AATVVOk, CUKki
IOMM1TTKK.

stoit-w- a

MOOn AltB MBOt

QOINU TO BTAT I

Going to Stay.
Aa 1 could sot complete asyer

raareaaetUforUe maavtactnrtacof Iheea at pmeat, i wilt coa.
tlnae hi the reteUlasj M Boou andShoe, and wUl conUanete give youone el theJicat bargmiai la

BOOTS and SHOES
that has ever been offered In this
market. I have cnt the price la
nearly everything, and la the Bner
tbo quality the greater the reduc-
tion j ao come early and we will try
and pleaae you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M80BAK KDfO.IT

LAMCAHTMR.FA. sJB-lI-

JDOOT8 AND SHOKS.

A Reminder I

THI 14 OASIS OR 585 PUBS

-- or-

Ladles' S Children's'Shoes

S?iAli!5?1 t?n. n w a., toe. or .CO perpair, which we have been advertising forthe paat month, are telling very last.

So Don't Blame Us
IF YOU GET LEFT,

BY NOT 1IUYINQ Or THIS LOT UKrOUK
TUKY AUK ALL BOLD.

Kvprv ptr Isworththoprlcothey weromadetosell for, but
ATANOllKLOW WUOLltSALlCJfKIllft.

The One-Pri- ce Caah Hoiae.

FREY d ECKERT

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S rA8t King Slm'L,

LAN0A8TRK. l'a.

Cloaed Xvery Evening at 8 O'clock
Kxcopt Monday and Saturday.

WATCH EH,

fjrrATOHES

amerTgan I
Watohee. Clock., 'flfigfaWta
Optical Boods. Telognph Time Dally. Kvei

Article In this Line Caretnlly Uepalred.
LOUIS WBBBR,

No. uex N. Queen St., Near V. U. u. Btauon

TBWKIjKR and optician.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyca tronblo you attend to them Im-
mediately.

The use of FUOPKU OLABSKS restores
aignta, gives comiort ana pieasnre.

incastor baa Ion? felt the need et nBPar.
C1AL OfTIulAN. Ve are now prepared toyour eyes, nt glasses witb tne fKK-OISIO-

or AN OUULtbT, having a full and
complete outfit of test ionics required In per-
fect measurement

Satisfaction guaranteed In every Instance.

OHAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LANCABTIB, FA.

WOKD.

WKAmcNoworrxuiNU ablauuk amiJINK A LINK O'

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LQWU 1'UlCKi

than have ever beenuuoteil lor goods et eiuI
quality.

COUB AND UK YOUIl OWN JUDUK.

Walter A. Herr,
NO. 101 NORTH QUEEN BC

COUNXBOrOKANUK.

FUK8, d C.

QPEUIAL NOTICK l'OH

INAUGURATION !

To accommodate those who will reitalnlv
want a Nice, New bpnng Style Hut to attend
the Inauguration,

DUNLAP& CO.
hve Issued their Spring Styles two weeks
previous tn the usual lime. They hivejusl
arrived and we are now prepared tosbow you
all the Lateat Spring styluj in

Dunlip Silk m and Son Hits.

Decidedly the most popular nnd fashionable
Ilat of America

The 1.1U1IT WKllillT
"J103TON UKAIITIKS " are aUoIn.aa

well as all the newest and most popular novel-
ties in YilU.VO MN'. huts' end ulill,
UHIN'S Sttifand roft Mat. Taps, etc.

TBU.S'kS and '1KAVBL1NU 1IAUS at big In
Uuoenients

eaUigbcst Cash frtccs ror Eaw run.
Uuskrsti.'Ur.

W.D.Stauffer&Co.,
Moa, 81 ds 33 North Queen Street

LAMOATBB,FA.


